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lists. The church should educate and over-

see layworkers. There are, for instance,
evangelists travelling our own country, at

the present time, who are respansible to noa

church or organization, and yet they do not

fail ta take up collections, of which they are

flot required ta give an account, either as ta

the amount raised or as ta how it is expend-

ed. If Principal Nera bad flot been found

out, in the space of a year's time hie would

have had a handsome salary ; and 50 evan-

gelists, when they discaver that itinerant

preaching is more pleasant and easier than

pastoral and ministerial work in some quiet

village or district, and aspecially when it is

found ta pay rnuch better, are liable ta lean

mare ta the human than ta the spiritual

,tendencies of their nature. For the gaod of

Christianity and the churchi this matter

of itinerant preaching ought ta be duly

consid ered.

T HE Education Departmnent and some
me mbers of the Senate of 'Toron ta

University have concocted a scheme for hold-

ing the exaîninatians for flrst and second

class teachers and for matriculation at the

same places and times. This is another illus-

tration of the hanest desire for canfederation

that fills the sauls of those gentlemen. They

calmly proposed that Queen's shouid sacri-

fice its buildings, grounds, aid friends, ahi

associations, present sources of revenue,
Royal Cbarter, local canvenience, in order ta

make a new beginning, at its own expen se, in

the year one, in the city of Toronto,' for the

greater advantage presumnably of Eastern

Ontario. 0f course they expected aur as-

sent ta this charxning proposai. But, when

a practical step is ta be taken in the way of

having a common Matriculation and Teach-
ers Examination, they adapt aur principle
of holding it at différent centres; but they
inake no proposai that the different univer-
sities should be represented, probably be-

cause they have some idea that.such a pro-

posal could be accepted bx' rational men.

It is a matter of na cansequefice to Queen's
what becomes of the presefit proposai, be-

cause acting on the principle that exami-
nations are necessary evils, and that they

sliould not be muitipiied unnecessariiy, the

Senate has always accepted the examina-

tions of sister universities ; and since one

of its mnembers was placed an the Central

Comrnittee of the Education Department

-has accepted its certificates also pro tanto.

But why daes not the Education Depart-

ment form a committee that would fairly

represent the different universities, and give

to that committee the charge of an abitu-

nient or autgoing exarnînation from the High

Schoals that would be equivalent ta matri-

culation, and that couid be accepted by the

universities? If that were done, it could

easily be arranged that hionaurs and schoiar-

ships in ail the universities couid be award-
ed on the results of that examinatian. The
papers could bie classified according ta the
college that the examinees signified their in-
tention of attending ; or what wauld be still
better, ail the miatriculation schoiarships of
ail the colleges might be thrown open ta all

competitars, provided only that the succesE-

fuI candidates did actually attend a recog-
nised coilege. Better stil!, ail matriculatifll
schalarships might be aboiished. Since

writing the above the Minister of Educatiafl

has said in the flouse that hie is wiliing ta

give the samne facilities to the other univer,

sities that lie has given ta Toronto, and that

he is desiraus that ail the universities O
Ontario shauld agree upon a commar ia

triculatian. This is well ; but he miglit go
further and take some steps towards carryiîng

out his desire. Let him do so, and we shait

see who are oppased ta the suggested re'

form. If, in connection with such a schewnee

ai1l scholarsluips conuuiected wilfl matricuIle
tion were aboiished, he would be entitled tO.

the name of reformer.


